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GRAND 
Direction D. L. Hughes. 

JAN. 22 

CITY NEWS. 
-Sealshipt oysters at Ininiegart's. 

will appear 10-

ONE NIGHT 
F R I D A Y  

tlr: more you 
annual shoe 

• 1ARRY HASTIN3S' ' > 

Black Crook, Jr. 
> Burlesquers 

"Everything new but the naire 
Nothing old but the farre." 

GAY GIRLS GALORE 

FAMOUS FUNNY FELLOWS 

Prices: 75, 50 and 35 cts. . 
SEATS SELLING. 

GRAND 
DIRECTION D. L. HUGHES 

JAN. 26 TUESDAY 
NIGHT 

HARRY D. CAREY 
Presents 

MISS FRANCES HOOPER 
In hjs great play of American 

" MONTANA" 
A romance of the western 
plains. 

A massive and magiflclent pro
duction. 

A companion piece to Arizona. 
All new scenery—big cast 
CCC thm 6m' Rim explosion 
3CC the RMllille Knlra Duel 

GREATER THAN EVER 
Prices: 35, 50, 75 and $1.00; 
Seat sale opens Saturday morn
ing. 

GRAND 
DIRECTION D. L. HUGHES 

WEDNESDAY 
EVENING JAN. 27 

SAM S. & LEE SHUBERT 

Inc., Offer -- . -
—» tnO •*/•> 

Daly's Theatre Comedy 

GIRLS 
By Clyde Fitch 

Hi One year at Daly's rtheater 

Metropolitan Cast 
Production 

and 

Seats ready Monday morning, 
prices: 35c to $1.50. • , . 

Dodge's Theatre 
LATEST 

Motion Pictures 
j, '' ' and * • ' 

Illustrated Songs 
Furnished by the great Association 

Film Exchange. : ^ 

-"The Redflelds' 
; morrow night. 
j —The more you ' y 
i save at Bod?-barton's 
I sale. ' 

—The-e was quite a crowd asssm-i 
hied in front of the Roll-a-wav last; 

: evening watching the masqueraders; 
| pass in and out of the rink. 
! —"The Redflelds." a short serial j 
story by Lillian Hale, will appear to-; 
morrow evening. Be^sure and git the! 
first chapters as you will be pleased 
with the story. 

—The condition of Frank Wilmering, 
who was operated on for appendicitis j 
at Rochester, Minn., continues to lm-J 
prove according to the latest word re-i 
ceived by friends. i 

—Manager Berte of the Jacksonville ' 
1 Baseball club announces that he has. 
arranged for two exhibition games j 

' with Peoria, in Peoria, for April 191 
and 20. He also expects to book j 

: Bloomington for a few dates. j 
—Members of the Country club will; 

be looking forward to an ea.iv spring! 
' game if the present weather continues, j 
'i he club is looking forward to a most j 
successful year and it Is expected that j 
old as well as new members will take: 
up the various games quite early. 

—During the week in Hancock coun- I 
ty, Illinois, the following marriage j 

I licenses were issued: Lawrence Cox j 
; to Elma Curry; Frank W. Uurkley to; 
Sussie C. Rowland, Charles Moore to! 

i Lola Wells, Floyd William Huikley to j 
Estella Wright, George P. Pohi to [ 
Clara Hartman. j 

—The ..resent months holds the I 
, record of any ihat can be remember- j 
ed for cloudy weather and the month 

; from the beginning has been one of 
: gloom and c'o cv days have been in 
! order for the past three weeks. This 
l morning the sun shown out brightly 
i about 10 o'clock and helped to brlght-
; en up things again. 

—The regular meeting of the An-
j clent Order of Hibernians will be 
I held this evening at Schouten's hall, at 
i which a number of new members will 
| be taken In. A committee has ar-
! ranged for a light luncheon to follow 
; the business and Initiation. The mem
bers are planning a dance to be given 

' a short time previous to the opening 
j of lent. 
i —The state board of parole will visit 
; the Fort Madison penitentiary at a 
; very early date to investigate about j 

. twenty-five cases, applications for j 
parole, from prisoners. At that time j 
it is reported the members of the i 

, board will stop over in Burlington to f 
i pick up a few points In the Storms j 
j case before definitely making a de-
j cision in the application for parole of J 
j Ad Storms, who bruatally murdered j 
i Mrs. Rathbun and her 12 year old ! 
daughter. • 

j —Tonight in the Deiter Park pavil- ; 
: ion In Chicago one of the great Mara-
: thon races of the country will be pull- j 
! ed off. Dorando Pietrl, the famous i 

long distance runner and Albert L. j 
; Corey, the Chicago star, will cover the ; 
long route In which promises to be one j 

. of the most splendid races In the his- j 
tory of western Marathons. Dorando j 

' claims to be in excellent condition and ! 
. the Chicago 6tar will aln be in prime j 
' shape. The amateurs of Chicago and j 
Its French colony are in high hopes of j 
having Corey returned the victor. ; 

—The Keokuk high school basket j 
ball team will play the Fort Madison j 
high school this evening at Fort Mad
ison and another victory is expected j 
for the purple and white. The Keo- j 
kuk team will be strengthened by the ; 
presence of Duncan In the lineup, this i 
player having been out of the game j 
since the Ottumwa contest. C. King j 
will again be in center, with Weis- j 
mann and X. Kiedaisch forwards, and j 
Duncan and Parsons, guards. Al- j 
though it is not thought that Fort J 
Madison will compare with the Keokuk ' 

CITY NEWS. 
—Attend Central's remnant sale. 

Smoke .Moeller's Silver Ash ciear-
—First chapters of "The Redflelds" 

in tomorrow evening's paper. 
$2.95 buys a pair of those toppy i 

high cut $4.00 bootes at Bode-Larsou's! 
annual sL'e s.-.lo. I 

—An eight pound boy was born tc ' 
Mr. and sSrs. Robert C. Kaysor yester
day, at 829 Ridge street. .• 

This evening !n the armory at 
Fcrt Madison, the Keokuk high school 
basket ball tram will play Fort :iadi- J 
son high. | 

—Ladies' genuine pat. colt welt | 
sewed blucher shoes guaranteed reg- j 
ular S3.00 shoes at $1.95 at Bode-Lar-
son's sale. ;, 

—Tomorrow evening the first chap-; 
ters of "The Redflelds" will appear in j 
this paper. The story will rm* for a! 
few weeks. Be sure and read u. ! 

—The slight rain on the river this | 
morning caused a mist to rise over the | 
river and for miles down stream the j 
heavy steam could be seen rising! 
from the See. ! 

—Rev. H. Waggoner of Hamilton, ! 
who is to speak to men Sunday at the j 
Y. M. C. A. on "Seven Young Men," \ 
will be preceded by a musical program ! 
by the Hamilto:-. quartette. j 

—The levee is in a frightful condl-1 
tion to walk about as the mud in ! 
some places Is over one's shoe tops, j 
A force of men have been busy since ' 
the thaw cleaining off the crossings j 
along Main street. ! 

—Within eight weeks the steam- j 
boats will be running rgain. Keokuk j 
will have a fine line of local packets j 
this year and all boat > are now under
going extensive repairs and will be tn 
shape to run with the going out of :he 
ice in the spring. 

—E. J. Hall of Hamilton, who did a 
real estate business in Keokuk, died 
yesterday morning, a ed about 79" 
years. Some days ago he accidentally 
fell and injured himself but death 
was due to a stroke of apoplexy. He 
was well known in Keokuk. 

—Readers of The Gate City will be 
given a slight diversion for a few 
weeks, this paper running in connec
tion with its other departments a 
serial story by Lillian W. Hale, "The 
Redflelds." The first chapters will ap
pear tomorrow evening. Be sure and 
get the first issue a*1'1 you will wish 
all other issues. 

—Rev. Waggoner of Hamilton, pas
tor of the Christian church, will be 
the speaker at the men's meeting Sun
day afternoon at the Young Men's 
Christian Association. He is a force
ful speaker and one that should be 
heard by Keokuk men at this oppor
tunity. Special music will be ren
dered by local talent. 

—A relentless man hunt is going on 
in northern Missouri for the slayer of 
Marshal H. B. Rickey, of Clarence. 
Rewards aggregating $1,200 now await 
the officers who locate the fugitive. 
One of the men is in the Macon jail, 
according to the view of the people at 
Clarence though the prisoner insists 
he had nothing to do with the shoot
ing. The man gives the name of John 
Gilbert, and he is supposed to be the 
red-headed one described In the re
ward offered. Nearly every day a del
egation of Clarence people go to Ma
con to see him. Gilbert stands up and 
faces them with a frank countenance. 
He says he Is a native of Missouri 
but declines to state his town. When 
arrested he had a big revolver. In the 
lining of his coat, neatly sewed up, 
were six $20 bills. Two parties at 
Clarence claim to have seen Gilbert 
buy a telescope at a general store, and 
the party who sold the article said 

Tickled? Of course, why 
not? We sell the Kurtzmann Piano. 
We consider ourselves very fortunate, as it is 
an instrument no one hesitates to buy. 

Wliy"? Because 

First. The price is not low (very few people 5 
want a clieap piano so we won't lose any busi
ness on that account.) 

Second. The price is not away, up. (People 
hesitate then, they are doubtful as to getting 
full value.) ;; 

So you see when the tone is heard and the price announc
ed it means another Kurtzmann sold and another home 
made happy. 

SHEAFFER & SAUNDERS' P*U:IC HOUSE 
Two stores In Lee county; 

C> W. CORKHILL, Mgr. 726 Second St., Ft. Madison, 
607 Main at., Keokuk. 

At 
Half 
Price 

<UNION 

CITY_NEWS. 
—Central's remnant sale now on. 
—Get the opening chapters of "The 

Redflelds" in tomorrow night's paper. 
—James C. Ford of No. 310 South 

Fifth street voted for Lincoln in Cam
bridge, Mass., in i860 and in Boston 
in 18G4. 

—Your las^ chance tomorrow to buy 
a pair of those high cut tan $4.00 
bootes at $2.95 at the Bode-Larson's 
annual shoe sale. 

—Be sure ar I get next Saturday's 
issue of The Gate City for the open
ing chapters of ' The Redfielus," a 
short serial story by Lillian W. Hale. 

—A still alarm was turned in to the 
fire department last evening from 
the Fanning cigar storr where a flue 
was burning out. T* ere was no dam
age done. 

—Special for Saturday from 2 to 9 
p. m. Regular 50c fine German China 
beautifully decorated cake plates at 
27c each. Limit of one to a customer. 
Duncan-Schell Furn. Co. 

—Examinations at the Keokuk high 
school, which have b-?n going on for 
the past fev- days, closed this after
noon. Students will roceive their re
ports about Thursday of next week. 

—At the county court house this 
evening ther-> will be a meeting held 

CITY NEWS. 
-ten cents per 

Sullivan & 
Auwerda 

Our entire line of ladies' 

and misses' 

Cloth Suits 
and Coats 

'At half price, an opportunity 

never before offered the trade 

of Keokuk and viciinty to fill 

their cloak wants. Think of 

buying such garments as I 

"Wooltex" coats at half price. 

1-3 OFF ON ALL FURS| 
Fur Coats, Scarfs and Muffs. 

A big line to select from, all] 

new goods, the season's choic

est Furs, all go at one-third off. 

You will have to come earlv. the | 

wise buyers are getting busy. 

CITY NEWS. 
SPECIAL KNIT SKIRT SALE. 

(Tomorrow Saturday) we will sell 
ladies light grey knit skirts 35c value 
at 18c each, 2 to a customer. 

THE CENTR.", STORE. 

the one found at the place of the for the purpose of making arrange-
shooting was the one he sold. ™en}s Jor a

v
n independent ball club. 

i Cards have teen sent out announcing 
-A Washington dispatch says: The j ^ meeting ^ a number of the 

house rivers^ and harbors sub-commit-; y0ung ^all players are expected to re
spond. 

Complete Change of Program on Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

Matinee daily except 

Evenings, 7:45 to 10:30 
Prices: 5 and 10 cents. 

Monda , 2:30; 

continuous. 
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Fresh Dry Batteries. 

Electric Wiring 
of all kinds. 

Gas Burners and 
Mantles. 

King Plumbing Co. 

* 
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team In speed and experience, yet a j 
good contest Is expected and Fort! 
Madison foi: -wers of the game are j 
looking for a victory. j 

—The fact that a company of the ! 
Iowa National Guards might be or- j 
ganized In Keokuk, as mentioned a • 
short time ago through the columns j 
of this paper, has caused considerable 
comment and already quite a number ; 
of young men of the city have taken • 
up the matter in an enthusiastic man- j 
ner and are urging its formation. A i 
letter has been sent to the adjutant j 
general asking for full information | 
concerning such an organization. The j 
Keokuk organization would be a com-' 
pany of the state regiment and would , 
be composed of possibly sixty young j 
men. A company of this kind would 

5 i give color to any national ' oliday cele-

+++++++++++++++++++++++++J 
+ !brated in the city and would also 

—Read Ths Daily Gate Cilv 

create a respect for the American 
flag, which r.o other organization could 
hopp to do 

t3e has decided to include a survey of 
the Des Moines river ir the rivers and 
harbors bill to V - 'ecomme- l?d to 
the house. The survev as proposed by 
Captain Hull include- an estimate by 
the government engineers of the cost 
of making a sixfoot channel In the riv
er bed or construct! ;g a canal along 
Ita banks wherever " ecestary for nav
igation to the Mississippi. With such 
a survey and estimate completed 
Captain Hull will be in position In 
another session to ask a big appropria
tion for the Des Koines river to aid 
the cheaper transportation of crops, 
coal and manufacturing products of j 
the Des Moines valley. Representa
tive BIrdsall, a member of the rivers! 
and harbors committee, aide greatly j 
In getting the Des Moines river pro- j 
ject included in the sub-committee j 
recommendation. He also presented j 
to the committee a letter which Cap-' 
tain Hull received I." "• Secretary WI1-j 
son of the Greater Des r "olne& commit-; 
tee setting forth the commercial lm- j 
portance of the Des Mcines river in a j 
mos' for' it-! manner. 

—At the Y. M. C. this evening a 
meeting of the Federation council will 
be held and the constitution consid
ered and officers elected. Every 
evangelical church of the city having 
an organized brotherhood or men's 

—Read The Gate City 
week. 

—With the appearance of the sun 
the ground will dry up shortly if a lit
tle south wlpd would accompany it. 

—Several Keokuk merchants are 
making preparations to visit the east
ern markets to purchase the.r spring 
and summer goods. 

—The official sporting guides of the 
past year have not yet been received 
In Keokuk and sport followers are 
anxiour: for them. 

—Early this morning there could be 
heard the distant rolling of thunder 
and there was a slight sprinkle of j 
rain, but not to any great extent. The 
weather predictions for the day are 
for rain with a slight drop in thp tem
perature. 

—Rev. R. w. Lilley, pastor 6f the 
First Christian church, will be the 
speaker at the Y. W. C. A. Sunday 
afternoon. The subject of his address 
will be. "A Woman's Will." All wom
en are invited to attend, the meeting 
commencing at 3:30. 

—A Keokuk gentleman who made 
Hamilton and Warsaw a few days ago 
reports real estate activities In those 
points quite keen. He says the faith 
of the citizens of those two cities in 
the Keokuk water oower Is deep and 
they feel confident ol the success of 
the enterprise. 

—Fort Madison Gem City: The sev
eral committees appointed for tho pur
pose of arranging makers for the 
securing of the Bonlcamp Mfg. Co. for 
Fort Madison met In the Commercial 
Club rooms Wednesda. evening and 
came to a definite understanding in 
relation t% the coming of the factory 
to this city. The meeting was presid- j 
ed over by Mayor Finch. The follow
ing gentlemen representing he com
mittees wel-e preset at the confer
ence, F. H. Wilken, W. S. Hamilton. 
H. S. Payne, H. J. Doering, Samuel 
Atlee, C. H. Finch, Dr. J. R. Walker, 

—Remnants about % price. Central. 
—Meadow Gold butter, immegart's. 
—Y. W. C. A. market, Benner's Tea 

Store, Saturday, 2 p. m. 
—S. T. Worley, Zl. C. Landes, Frank 

Keppel and C. Keppel, all voted for 
Lincoln In 1860 and 1864. 

—A crowd of Warsaw gentlemen 
will be up this evening. The Black 
Crook Jr. show is the attraction. 

—Walter Briggs, a stranger, was ar
rested last evening at the Union .de
pot, where he was drunk and was 
locked up. This morning he was giv
en three days in the city jail. 

—The ice was moving out of the riv
er today on the east side of the river, 
the Keokuk side of the river being 

i frozen out about one hundred yards. 
The river yesterday morning started 
out with its burden of Ice but only 
for about five minutes. 

Try ; V 

Mother's 

A large 
nutritious ^ -;t 

; loaf of /< ! 
fine flavor ^ t 
10 cents " j-/ 
per loaf ; , , 

SCHOUTEN'S 
> Teatti ai4 Main 

THE THEATER. 

The Burlesque Show Tonight. 
Harry Hastlng's Black Crook Jr. bur

lesquers will be seen at the Grand to
night. It Is almost certain that a 
large crowd will be to "the front" at 
the Grand when the curtain rises at 
8:15 o'clock. Quite a delegation is 
coming from Warsaw and Hamilton 
and other nearby towns will be repre
sented in the crowd. You had better 
be there, and be there early. 

bible class will have five representa^ , 
tives, while those having none will W. R. Timpe, E. C. Barbour, Dr. John 

FERNDELL. •: 
OYSTER 
. COCKTAIL 

i CATSUP 
Is different—just how dif
ferent you will know after 
one trial. Next time ask 
for F*rodel!.|||pp| 

GROCERY 

RENAUD'd 

CLEARANCE SALE! 
BEFORE STOCK-TAKING 

10 PER CENT TO 50 
PER CENT SAVING 

Tn order to put our stock In the best | 
] possible shape aud clean up a lot of j 
| "odds and ends" and also reduce our 

regular stock we will make tiie above j 
reduction. 

Cash Only and No 
Approvals 

Only exception articles sold under re- j 
strloted price. 
Genuine bargains or we would not; 
vertlse It. 

RELIABLE JEWELER 

SYRINGES 
be represented b« but one. iStB 

Cheer Up 
by a change from coffee 

to well-boiled 

POST UM 
"There's a Reason." 

Read "The Road to Wellville" 
in pkgs. 

! li 

Downs and the following members of 
the city ccuncll, D. P. Henry. C. W. 
Fruehling, J. F. Junge, A. E. Johns, W. 
L. Gerber, C. G. Hurt, .'.dolph Burster, 
B. A. Hellige. It w-s the unanimous 
sense of the meeting that the Bonl
camp Mfg. Co. be Invited to locate in 
Fort Madison and that the demands j 
made by Mr. John Bonicamp be met. J 
It was also decided to notify Mr. Bon-! 
Icamp of the decision of the committee | 
and Invite him to visit Fort Madison i 
and enter Into an agreement to carry j 
out his part of the contract.' tt is .ex-1 
| pected that he'will arrive here • this | 

j afternoon and "a meeting will be held j 
1 this evening wjtien the transaction jvill 
1 be closed 
I proceedings 

SI 1.08 A ladies gold filled 
watch, Elgin worxs, 

20 year case plain or fancy, closed 
style, Elgin movement. Other 
grades, $7.50 to $22. 

LeBron's 404 Main st. 

ng when the transaction will 
If tpJfer^jLs .no ljl^i \)n|tt(e, 

A gentleman's gold J | f| f|(% 
filled watch, Elgin$IU«UU 

works. 20 year case, plain or fan
cy open face style. Elgin works. 
Other grades, $9.50 to $37.50. 

LeBron's 404 Main st. 

In rubber goods we provide a 
assortment and goods of worthy 
ity. You will always find here jus' j 

what you want at the most moderate 

price. 

In syringes we have Fountain, Com
bination, Bulb, Hard Rubber, Patent 

Varitles, Ear, Ulcer, and also Veteri
nary Syringes in metal and rubber. 

Wilkinson & Company 
• • : 422 MAIN DRUGGISTS 

MABV KI.LEN: , .T., 
1 Gold Medal Flour Is the best 

lng everything. 
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our 
High Grade Fall and Winter Suitings We Offer Them at a 
Reduction In Price for the Balance of the Month Only I 

The House That "Knows How" to Make Clothes 

Importers and Makers of Fine Wear for Men 

Iowa's Best Tailors 
f U-fc x > „ J.V. it' , 

- ' • \ 
<1 V >1 -5-J2 •» 


